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The Next Flood Likely to Sweep
Through the Center of the City,
PRECAUTIONARY

A

We are now receiving new goods
for our fall and winter trade. We
them at very low prices. If you
anything in our line you will find

daily
offer

IEASÜRE KECESSART

Little Expense New May Save Life
and Property Later.The Matter
Should Sot Be Neglected.

Danger threatens Socorro.
There is no question about it. To
put the case in the most favorable terms possible, it is probable
that the next flood that, conies
down the arroyo from the west
will sweep through the city and
cut channels through its principal
streets. In fact, this is exactly
what would have occurred four
weeks ago had the volume of
water that came down from the
mountains at that time continued

need

it to

your interest to call and examine our
gpods and prices. j
j j j j
Dry goods, clothing, carpets, boots
and shoes are our specialties.
j

at its greatest

W
PRICE BROS. & CO.
.
v.

Ji

I

height thirty

minutes longer.
These statements can easily be
verified. It would be an excellent
idea, indeed, for every property
owner of the city to verify them
for himself. This he can do by
going up the arroyo as far as the
first railroad bridge and observing that owing to the
arroyo channel the next strong
current of water that comes down
will be forced over the low bank
a little north of Springer street.
It will then be the work of but a
few minutes for the water to cut
a channel through the loose soil
to the very heart of the city.
It would be worse than folly to
pay no heed to a danger so
threatening. The banta te officials do not seem to take kindly
to the proposition recently made
them by the county and the city
authorities to unite with them in
diverting the flood waters at the
mouth of the canon. It therefore
remains to local interests to
protect themselves.
A public
meeting should be called, the
situation should be fully discussed, and the proper steps should
at once be taken for the protection of the city. Now is the ac
cepted time.
new-form- ed

,

PLOWS
and
FARM MACHINERY.
If you have not received copy of our Catalogue write at once.
Our stock of the
above goods is larger and more complete
v
ut
than ever.
SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

Agency, New Mexico and Arizona,

Deafness Cannot be Cured

HOME COMFORT STEEL RANGES.
COMPANY

WHITNEY

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE
South First St., Albuquerque,

113-115-1-

New Mexico.

nsr

Bottling Works

Socorro Soda

A. F. KATZEUSTEIN,

Prop'r.

Mail orders receive prompt attention.

SOCORRO

WARM SPRINGS MINERAL WATER.

can-

not reach the the diseased portion
of the ear. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is caused by an inflamed condition of the mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tube. When this
tube is inflamed you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it it is entirely closed.
Deafness is the result, and unless
the inflammation can be taken
ont and. this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever; nine cases out
of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred
Dollars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circular, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

At a meeting of the Board of
Education Monday evening, a
full corps of teachers was chosen
for the coming year. Clerk
Conrado A. Baca "has kindly
given The Chieftain a list of
teachers and other employes as
follows:

FIRST WARD.

Teacher for the grammar
grades, Mary E. Foresman, at
$60 a month; for the intermediate
grades, IS. M. Chavez, at $50 a
month; for the primary grades.
Miss Regina Carrera, at $40 a
month. Patricia Gallegos was
chosen janitress at $12 a month.
SECOND WARD.

Teacher tor the intermediate
grades, Sister Mary Louisa, at
$50 a month; for the primary
grades, Sister Angelica, at $40 a
monin.
Hilario
lorres was
elected janitor to have charge of
two rooms, lie will receive $6 a
month.
School will open next Monday
morning, September 14.
All
parents and guardians should
send their children promptly at
that time.
The corps of teachers selected
is a good one and the prospects
for good public schools in the
city during the coming year are
unusually bright.
Strike la

old-tim-

The Pleasure of Eat In?.

Persons suffering from indigestion, dyspepsia or other stomach
trouble will find that Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you
eat and makes the stomach sweet.
This remedy is a never failing
cure tor indigestion and dyspepsia
and all complaints affecting the
glands or membranes or the
stomach or digestive tract. When
you take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
everything you eat tastes good,
and every bit of the nutriment
that your food contains is assimilated and appropriated by
the blood and tissues. Sold by
A. E. Howell.
New Phones Installed.

Captain Matthews gives notice

that new phones have recently

been installed as follows:
W. I. Liles,
Res

Amos Green, "
County Jail
J. E. Griffith, Res

J. J. Leeson

Sam'l Meek

self-address-

3b

First National Bank
ALDUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
Deposita,

-

-

.

$ 500,000.00
200.000.00
1,800,000.00

0

UNITED

Frank McKoe, Cashier.
C. K. Newhsl!, Assistant Cashier

STATES

FOR A. T.

A

DEPOSITORY

S. F. AND A.

No. 63

Skipper of Shamrock Derides to Make
Poture lióme la Lulled States.

A New York press dispatch of
September ' 9 says: Captain
Wringe who sailed the Shamrock
III in the races against the Reliance for the American cup
today announced that he had decided to make this country his
home in the future and become a
citizen as soon as the law allows.
As a result. Sir Thomas Lipton
may feel obliged to modify his
recent statement that he will
challenge again provided he can
find a designer. Besides a designer he will now have to find a
suitable skipper if he still holds
to the opinion that Captain
Wringe is the best handler of
single- - stickers on the other side.
School

of Mines Sote.

John Hunter has accepted a
position as chemist at the El Paso smelter.
Miss Fitch went out to the
Canon Tuesday to remain the
rest of the week.
Miss Atkinson arrived this
morning from the Chicago
University where she spent the
summer in the study of higher
mathematics.
Messrs. E. D. Morton of Arizona, R. S. Chamberlain of
Chicago, and Dock Clark of Hills-borN. M., have registered
this week, all for the mining
engineering course.
The road to the School of
Mines was never in a worse condition than now. It is not creditable that the only public institution in the county should be
so nearly inaccessible to students
and visitors alike.
Prof. O. R. Smith and Messrs.
Howell, Bemis, Bates, and Brown
rode out to Water Canon Sunday
to visit Mr. Hunt. Those who
were not accustomed to riding
did not seem to be able to talk of
the trip with comfort after their
return.
Doctor C. Edward Magnusson
arrived Tuesday morning to ar
range to assume his duties as
Professor of Physics and Electrical Engineering. Doctor Magnus-so- n
resigned a position at the
territorial university to accept
the position he now holds.
o,

A

PnrgatWe Pleasure.

If you ever took

DeWitt's Little Early Risers for biliousness
constipation you know what a
purgative pleasure is. These
famous little mils cleanse the
liver and rid the system of all bile
wtthoutproducing unpleasant effects. They do not gripe, sicken
or weaken, but trive tone and
strength to the tissueswand organs
tn vol vea. w. it
u uowcu 01
Houston, Tex, saya kNo better
n m tj wawvi
9
M vnv P.arlw
in. att trial
iwui T.ittl
I'm rvan
mi J
Risers for constipation, sick
headache, etc, bold by A. b,.

m
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65 Howell.
66
67
Awaiting a Judge.
68
There is frequent inquiry as to
69 the state of the negotiations
70 between the county

authorities

on one hand and Abran Abeyta
and his bondsmen on the other,
The condition is simply that all
negotiations are suspended pend
ing the appointment of a judge
for this district. It is probable
that this appointment will be
made soon after the President's
return to Washington two weeks
hence. Action will then be taken
in the" matter of Abeyta's short

age.

Ta Parents and daardlans.

President Jos. Eppele of the
Board of Education gives notice
that the city schools will be
opened next Monday morning and
requests parents and guardians
of children of school age to send

their children promptly at that
time.

Transfer and

Bat-gag-e

To my patrons: All transfer,
baggage, and express orders by
phone will receive prompt at
tention. Call No. 70.

experience in his assay office
Thursday evening that might be
called a narrow escape.
His
gasoline lampeiploded setting fire
to the woodwork of the hood ia
which it was placed. Mr. Browa
seized the burning lamp in his
hands and threw it out at the
window.
Before it reached the
ground there was a second explosion which sounded like the
discharge of a small cannon.
The bottom of the lamp was
blown out and has not yet been
found, liad this second explosion
occured a second sooner it is
probable that Mr. Brown would
have suffered serious consequences.
As it was he escaped
with singed eyebrows and hands
and face slightly burned. He
prevented the burning of his office by his presence of mind in
checking the fire in the burning
hood with blankets.
Doctor
Keyes was at hand and rendered
good service in helping to prevent
the spread of the flames.
The Genaine vs. Counterfeits.

The genuine is always better
than a counterfeit, but the truth
of this statement is never more

forcibly realized or more thor
oughly appreciated than when
vou compare the genuine DeWitt s
Witch Ilazel Salve with the many
counterfeits and worthless substi
tutes that are on the market
W. S. Ledbctter, of Shreveport,
La., says: "After using numerous
other remedies without benefit,
one box of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve cured me." For blind,
bleeding, itching and protruding
piles no remedy is equal to De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Sold
by A. E. Howell.
NOTICIAS LOCALES

Doña Carlota, esposa de Daniel
Molina, se halla gravemente
enferma en su residencia de
Fischer avenue.
Don Juan José Baca mejora su
residencia enjarrandola con mezcla, lo que da más bonita vista á
la calle Bernard.
Esperamos que las escuelas de
la ciudad se abran pronto come
lo determina el Cuerpo de Educación según parece.
Los sandilleros y meloneros de
las plazas vecinas nos visitan
diariamente. Ya dan lo que uno
pide por cinco centavos.
Doña Benigna Sánchez de
Albuquerque se halla en la ciu
dad, de visita con sus hijos Don
Alejandro M. Sanchez y su esposa
El arroyo grande volvió á ba
jar el martes. Aunque no con
tanta agua como antes, no dejo
de aumentar el volumen del lago.
Don José E. Torres partió para
su rancho de Valverde el miérco
les para dar vuelta á sjs animales. Las lluvias por allí han sido
buenas.
Los maestros que se calificaron
con certificado corren por dondequiera buscando escuela sin esperar que los soliciten. No debiera
ser asf.
El Procurador, Don Antonio A.
Sedillo, no espera sino que tengamos Juez del Distrito para
comenzar demandas contra delincuentes en tasación.
Don Próspero Sanchez, hermano de nuestro Asesor, se halla
gravemente enfermo en Albuquerque. Don Benjamin partió para
verlo el miércoles en respuesta i
despacho.
La banda de San Miguel dará
un lucido baile la noche del día
2S del presente mes en la ópera
de Abeyta. Se espera que tocios
atiendan.
hay duda que saldrán complacidos.
Dice el Nuevo Mexicano asf:
Alabamos la proposición del
Chieftain cuando dice: Queremos que se nombre nuestro Juez
de Distrito, del Distrito si se
puede; si no, del Territorio; si no,
tic alguno de los Estados; y si no,
de alguna nación estrangera;
pero tengamos juez.
A los

Ps rten tes

y Guardianes.

El Presidente Jos. Eppele del
N. Gallegos,
Cuerpo de Educación da aviso que
Transfer and .Baggage.
las esculas de la ciudad se abrirán
lunes próximo en la mañana y
el
Rent.
for
requiere á los padres y guardiaFour furnished rooms with use nes de niños de edad escolar que
of piano. Apply to
manden sus otaos ese tiempo.
Mrs. A. Winkler.
Fare, $3.65,
Call at Ttíe Chieftaia o fice for
Have your cards printed at The
For all kinds of hauling, trans
Thos. Jaques,
your fanCy stationery.
fer, and express, phone No. 70.
Santa Fc Agt. Chieftain office.
12-1- 7,

OFFICERS
Joshua S. Reynolds, President.
M. W. Flournoy, Vice President.

Ceoney Mine.

A press dispatch of the 9th
inst. from Silver City says:
News has just been received
here that a big strike has been
made in the Cooney mine owned
by the Mogollón Gold and Copper companyj 19 feet of pay ore
of high grade has been struck in
the lower levels. The values are
in gold, copper and silver.
Indications are that the Mogollón camp and the Cooney mining
district will soon resume their
e
activity and prosperity
and that much work will soon
recommence in the district.

druggists, 75c.
11. Dry fus. Marshal
Hall's Family pill are the best. Gallegos Transfer Co
71
Henry May, Office
Best and Biggest Fair.
.'
4
O. R. Smith, Res
The Chieftain is of the opinion Silas Alexander, discontinued.
that the coming territorial fair
to be held in Albuquerque OctoWanted Several persons of
ber 12th to 17th is going to be character and good reputation in
the best and biggest fair in the each estate (one in this county
history of the territory. It is the required)
to represent
and
twenty third anniversary of the advertise old established wealthy
fair and as it comes close to the business house of solid financial
quarter century mark it grows standing. Salary $21.00 weekly
more and more an institution ot with expenses additional,
all
vast importance to the territory. payable m cash direct every WedThis year it will be more than nesday from head offices. Horse
ever an exhibit of the resources and carriage
furnished when
of New Mexico. A new purse necessary. References. Enclose
has been offered in addition to
envelope. Colonial,
the already long list of prizes.
Strike at Cripple Creek.
This is $300 for the county making the best exhibit of fruit.
An extensive strike is on
Socorro county should get in on among the miners of the Cripple
that blue ribbon. The $300 can Creek district and violence is
be used nicely to pay the expenses threatened. A gatling gun has
of the exhibit.
been borrowed from Wyoming
and will be used if necessary to
Beautiful Snow.
preserve order and protect propButte. Montana, and Pikes erty.
Peak, Colorado, experienced a
Albnqnerque Pair.
heavy fall of snow one day this
To
the Albuquerque Fair Octoweek. Traffic had to be suspended
tickets on sale October
ber
for a time in both places.
11 and 16 inclusive at $2.30 for
Rlagllng Bros, Cirrus.
the round trip.
Tiios. Jaques,
Albuquerque, October 9. TickSanta Fe Agt.
9.
on
Keturn
limit,
sale Oct.
ets
Sold by

Bottler and Manufacturer of
all kinds of Mineral Waters.
S3T"

by local applications as they

Bright Froflpecta for the rabilo Schools
of the City for Coming Year.

T. Brown had a remarkable

A

0
P. RAILROADS.

Oct. 10.
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Votlnc and Citizenship.

A

Kheiinialic Centipede.

Doc Ilainmond, steward of the
TnorsANDs of unnaturalized
aliens vote at every election. It Cochise county hospital, has a
'
W. 1'. Ki i.r.i.v of this city is is
only necessary that they should ' great collection of savage
S3C03R3 COUNTY PUSUCrUNQ CO.
Many a c'niM
tlio lnsica! candid i te. for íudire of
hm Iwen fooled
their intention to Income ing insects, all of which have
i:. X. M:KK. IMitor.
by the itory of
this district. He satisfies the citizens. Then if they have been been thoroughly domesticated by
the pot of Rold which
home-rulrequirement of the
u to be four lust t
i
in this country from six months the popular doctor, through
F.iltrr.-.at S
rro P
the foot of the
pi. ink of the KepuMican national to two years, the time varies in kindness, or wood alcohol, as the
cI.hh i'i.n! ni.iM. r.
and lia started
'
platform, his twenty years anil the twelve states with alien particular case seemed to require,
out to father riche
full of liuppy dream.
TÜKMS )!" Sl'V
more of residence in tin? district voters, they may go to the polls Among other attractions in his
M my a man and
(Strictly in ldvail.V.
woman hnve been der has familiarized him with
with native-borAmericans and collection is a pet centipede. Up
One yrar
ceived by the tnie thnt
en titm-- . that exist therein, ami his
S:t tnoiit'-icast their ballots.
toa short time ago this frisky
thrre wa health to be
practice
in
lonir
the courts of
The right to vote is a gift bug, with his lithe and sinuous
unwt, and they have
offícíal FaPcu cr so:c;;:o ccu:ty New Mexico h.isgiven him arare from the state, on the conferring style, was the pride of the premstarted out dreaming
knowledge of the statutes and or withholding of which there is ises. His incurable proclivity
ot ft liealttilul future,
never to be realized.
,i 'v.;rl j'tocedure of the territory. no limitation save that contained for crawling about under sodden
SATURDAY, sr.i'T. i: 1''
Pconle who have tried change of cliThe1 etialifications should weiuh in the fifteenth amendment to foundations and mouldy door- mate in vain for the cure of weak lunsfi
leen perfectly and permanently
c
i
with
appoint in;?; the Constitution. That says that steps brought Doc's favorite pet have
the
- of Tr. Pierce' Golden
cured by the
Winci will ho ri .r:i at th-power. To all appearances, Mr.
MeJical Discovery. It c.ire
denied
be
no
to
is
suffrage
to
may
grief.
It
what
the
contracted
School f Mines Monday nrii-ing- . Keüey's chances of securing the
coutjlif, brotichitii, bleeding luniri, emaone on account of race, color, or known as articular rheumatism ciation, and other condition which, if
i
Tln-rtío doubt that this appointment
d
or unskilfully treated, find
are as good as
of any previous condition of in every joint in its makeup. neglected
institution will im.v ;m twcivding-- 1
fatal end in consumption.
v's.
servitude. In the exercise of the Your correspondent has been
a nTere Attack of pneuM,t rrinf I had
i" n i t)
v gnnd a V"iint ofi.-ltí
nip with
rerv Stui cmifh,
monia which
in
allowed
two
to
with
my
discretion
is
states,
troubled
ill a very ta condition."
malady
IttnrM
the
no
an
that
judge
probable that
It
lo
t. upen.
the ve. ir ;i
writes Joint M. R'iHl. Kq.. of Hrrnt. Chcrokre
will lie appointed for this district Connecticut, for instance, has legs but when he saw that poor Na:.. In, I. Tv.1 M h.nl no
niH wna o
cue.
scars?ly wjik. Mv breisl waanll
weak
1 'resident's return
Willi
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with
required
insect
acute
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not
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two
must
(tit
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re.
that
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until
after
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Hit
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lift,
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citizens
legs
United
rheumatism
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to
mv
the
of
Washington
20th
the
cxtrc4
judicial district who are
to you.
am able now to do veiy irouii
;'id proMimtitious this month. "The law's delay" States, but that they must also two feelers, not to mention the wutk
Any substitute offered as "just as jjood"
rr.nuph to thin!.- that their w i dies has b.'en well exemplified in the be able to read Knglish. In Mis- pair of lengthy duclaws, h s as "Uolilim
Medical Discovery" ia a
fifth district during the last few sissippi voters must be citizens, sympathy went out like a bad shadow of tlt.it medicine.
There are
t; .i(V:vil i:i the choice
should I'
cures behind every claim made for the
a
high
in
Legs
wind.
to
or
and
able
to
must
be
candle
read
Iceland's
years.
Judge
health
to preM ;e over their
o: a i:ni
w'nieh 110 "just as good"
was such as of tut to prevent a understand
the Constitution; come in handy when there is no taedieitie can show.
courts.
The People's Common Sense Medical
prom t liscli a rri- of his duties. whereas in Nebraska an alien rheumatism around, but under Advtner,
a book containing lii3 p.iges,
e
t
who need have been in the United the circumstances Doc is think- is Riven away. Send 21
Y.i; l . l y ,i; 'e
stamps,
Afi r his death there was a
for expoti;. of mailing only, for the book
id
Turk, y
ria. Troui
interval before the ap- - States only six months, and who, ing of pulling about twenty-twin paper cos'crs, or 31 stamps for the volthirty days before election, l.'gs for his pet in order to secure ume bound in cloth. Address Dr. R. V.
o
t.'.v.tiv point nr.' tit of Judge McMillan.
to
will cm, i ::'.;
for it partial relief. At least, Tierce, l!u5alo, N. Y.
lire i:)'; near th V.atel' of tlu The misappropriation of public declared his intention of becomfunds and the present vacancy dn ing a citizen, may vote, whether your correspondent has had h3
;s,h,,r: :s i;:til t i;:;s;va-:il.'A Stiipen'lttiis
Lnterprisj.
Tur!; h.i s I... :i
to !iie him tl;e judgeship of the district has he can read English oreven speak leg pulled while in Tombstone.
In'., f illers. wrought
u r Un-Tombstone Prospector.
over ll"t th- - !.!!'..
"Raflcrty," said Mr. Dolan,
hardship. All it.
i:i ail. the people of the district
In the great majority of states
"are yez payin' attintion to the
Eincriionej Medicine.
rv indicatinti that
in
citizens,
and
be
must
all
voters
m
nave
cause
trusts?"
to
inn
iciiiaitnr
It is a great convenience to
for v tateln.o.l will be thetti'-elvethe
exercise
un fortuna te in this the states the judg-"I am that."
have
at hand reliable remedies
vigorously rem wed in the next regard, and to ask the powers wide discretion in admitting to
"Do ycz think they're goin' to
congress. If th, re i s ;ny vii tti.-- that b? for prompt relief.
citizenship those aliens who have for use in cases of accident and swallow up the country?"
in keeping everlastingly at it,
lived the necessary five years in for slight injuries and ailments.
"I had me suspicions. But
( n ial unil the llailroiids.
The
the i';ht for statehood for New
and
country,
made their A good liniment and one that is I've been lookin' at the map.
the
Tiir.Ki; is a chance that the
Mexico must m'oi li.' cariied to a
declaration of intention to become fast becoming a favorite if not a There's watheruudons in Georgia,
in
railroads,
transcontinental
successful
citizens at least two years before household necessity is Cham- an' peaches in New Jerse' an'
working against the isthmian
applying for their final papers. berlain's Pain Dal ni. 15y apply- California pears on the Pacific
Tom .1' i.'; ,).'.' leadership of canal, are opposing their own Not long ago a judge in Albany, ing it promptly to a cut, bruise coast, not to mintion the mineral
the Democratic hosts of Ohio is interests. As the water route, New York, rejected the applica- or burn it allays the pain and products, such as coal, iron, copnow undisputed. Tom istinuMicss even with the shortcut across the tion of sixty aliens on the ground causes the injury to heal in about per, load an' prairie dogs. An'
d
the time usually requir- I've concluded that any wan trust
preparing to enter upon another intimitis, would be far slower that the men couM not sneak
circus-ten- t
campaign, lor he stents than the railroads, the latter English. "When a man has been ed, and as it is an antiseptic it that tries to swallow the intire
to partake very largely of the would get most of the traffic in this country five years," said prevents any danger of blood outfit is in the line fur wan o'
spirit of the passage of scripture between the two coasts in any he, "and is unable to talk our poisoning. When Pain Balm is the biggest attacks av indyges-tio- n
which says: "It is better to d well case. They would get it even language, in my opinion he is kept at hánd a sprain my be
on record."
in the tents of the wicked than to tlumgh the water freight rates not fit to be admitted to citizen- treated before inflammation sets
be a doorkeeper in the house of were only a tinall fraction of that ship, and I will act accordingly." in, which insures a quick re lias Sold a l'ile of t liumherlalu's Cough
l'rniedy.
by the overland route. This, of
the Lord."
judge, in the exercise covery. For sale by all Drug
Another
sold
Chamberlain's
I
have
course, is a point which most of
of his discretion, may admit these gists.
more than
for
Kemedy
Cough
M'isT citi.'.i'iis ol this judicial the railroad men keep in mind.
rejected candidates to citizenship,
Like Attructs Like.
years
it
has given
and
tweuty
It is possible, indeed, that the but those people who believe that
district greatly prefer that their
off
Wrhen
Professor
duty
I
sold a
satisfaction.
have
entire
judge be chosen from among canal would make new business foreigner-.- should live
here long Richards of Yale enjoys a joke, pile of it and can recommend it
However,
if for the railroads. To the extent
thi ir own numb.
enough to understand American and his pupils often come to him highly. Joseph McElhiney, Linwhich the short waterway would
the man vrh i s'.iaM be clinsc-institutions and have interest
should com f ci ti far Shanghai, aid in building up the Pacific enough in their new home to when they have heard a new one. ton, Iowa. You will find this
He adds to the fun sometimes remedy a good
friend when
b
he can po-- .; 1,1
lorgiveii, coast it would increase tne trame learn its language will feel
that
of
own.
a
with
witticism
his
or cold.
a
cough
with
troubled
r
ve
a
be
to
provided he shoi
between the two sides of the much can be said in
defense of Such was the t'asc when one of It always affords quick relief and
a.
e. Perhaps, continent, and naturally make
good man for thi
the stand which the Albany judge the students perpetrated the fol- is pleasant to take. For sale by
m ro si lined
work for the roads as well
after all. 1:
taken. Youth's Companion. lowing antiquity:
has
"Professor, all Druggists.
as for the canal. An increase of
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like
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good
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New
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:ud part of this growth
Downer I am glad it is good
Al.p.njri.i, ; ,, too, is stsbetuig would go to the railroads. 'I he
"Allow me to give you a few yes," replied the professor. form not to wear a watch with a
So cot ro st,.alniM,at men imagined that words in praise of Chamberlain's "What is it?" "Well, you crouch
a visitation of
"
"
has had a gem n us experience in when the railroads were built Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea down behind a thick stone wall dress suit.
Upper Why?
that regard of late, so generous across the continent the shipping Remedy." says Mr. John Ilam-let- and make a noise like a turnip,"
P.ecause I never have
Downer
an experiet.ee, in fact, that the business between the two coasts
of Eagíe Pass, Texas. "I answered the youth, giggling in
watch
and my dress suit
my
had
Cjui'ck
as a flash came
fruit thereof is likely to be the would be abolished. The fact is, suffered one week with bowel ecstacy.
same
time.
the
at
hanging of someof the incendiary however, tint the shippers, even trouble and took all kinds of the reply: "Oh, a better way
n Mtness
and though many of them go around medicine without getting any than that would be for you to go
with
gentry
dispatch. Socorro has recently the Horn, have more work in the relief, when my friend, Mr. C. and sit quietly in a bed of cabdemonstrated her ability to give traffic between the coasts now Johnson, a merchant here, advised bage heads and look natural."
pointers to even the territorial than they had before the first of me to take this remedy. After
A Hot's Wild Ride For Life.
metropolis ('ti some lines of the transcontinental lines was taking one dose I felt greatly
family around expecting
With
procedure and her resources ere opened, in 1;S(V).
relieved and when I had taken
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not vet exhausted.
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will cleanse the bowels of imgaroo walk, my second daughter bronchitis, coughs, colds and
town lo jkmg lor hoti ,es to lent that the lobby of the transcontipurities nnd Btrenfythen the
A torpid liver invites
for the winter. The p;oscct-- . nental roads did much to beat talks like a parrot, my son laughs grip prove its matchless merit for
coiJh, biliousiicnn, cliilla and
for increased activity in social the canal treaty in the Columbian like a hyena, my wife watches all throat' and lung troubles.
fever and all manner of
and contagion. Wenk kidand business life have not been Senate, as it previously obstruct- me like a hawk, my cook is as Guaranteed bottles 50c and $1.00.
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ro bright for years.
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Washington. This
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change."
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What U Life?
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analysis
nobody
ing: "It is reported from Lon- instead of depriving any of the
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In the last
cards; but not for money."
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don that the head of the Pears' present ones of their business. knows, but we do know that it is
"Indeed?" said the caller,
soap firm will build a yacht and Seme classes of freight will go under strict law. Abuse that law suspiciously.
come after the cup in a year or to the steamers in preference to even slightly, pain results. Ir"Yes. They buy red, white
two. Lt him come. While the railroads, hut all that the regular living means derange- and blue ivory souvenirs and us'
there's life there's soap, and roads may liTse in this direction ment of the organs, resulting thein for prizes. It isn't so very
while there is soap to si 11 it must will undoubtedly be much more in constipation, headache or different from progressive
x? advertised.
The advertising than made up in the increase in liver trouble. Dr. King's New euchre."
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Teams

Wanted

For hauling coal and lumber,
and for freighting. Steady work
guaranteed.
Address,
A. II. Hilton, Manatrer,
San Antonio, N. M.

western and southwestern Socor- ro County there arc coal seams
from d to 13 feet thick. Parties
What 1 rieliie ltnnc 1o I)rr!op the
DR. SWISHER,
to represent the Southern
said
CuuHti (irrat 3IiiicrHieMiirrr.
New
of
t'niversity
Pacific
Railroad company recentthe
;radr.ate of
The mineral districts of Socor- ly filed
York City. ln76, and former L". S.
declaratory coal stater.JtaiiiinirK Surgeon.)
ro County are Socorro, Water
upon 15,000 acres of lands
ments
Socorro, - New Mexico. Canon, Magdalena, Cat Moun- in northwestern Socorro County.
ISlack Kange,
tain, Kosedale,
Onyx,
alum, salt, kaolin,
Cooiiej, Mojjollon, Kelly, Oscu- besides
)K. C. G. DUNCAN,
gold, silver, copper, lead
ro, San Andreas, Pueblo, Gallina,
PHYSICIAN AND KUKCEON.
and zinc are mineral products of
Kitn, Hansonburg-- Abbfy,
Santa
nearly
Ftt-lCaiiífir.ia 'rc,'t,
Socorro County, and will some
La Joya and San Lorenzo. The
the poLtt.tíicc.
day be great sources of wealth
mining
camps are for
principal
Mexico.
New
Socorro,
those who will exploit them.
Kosedale
Magdalena,
Kelly,
Santa Fe New Mexican.
1
KORNITZEK, M. D A. M. Mogollón, Cooncy, Graham, Kstey
City and San Acasio. There art 9
Fmrfnl Odds A pallet Him.
PHYSICIAN ANO SCKGEON.
stamp mills, 2 concentrators and
Hedridden, alone and destitute.
- - New Mexico. 3 reduction works in the county.
Socorro,
Such, in brief, was the condition
The yast bodies of
of an old soldier by name of J. J.
silver-leaT( E. KITTEELL, Duntist.
ores in the Kelly and Havens, Versailles, O. For years
Mogollón districts have become he was
troubled with Kidney
Offices
famous in New Mexico's mining disease and neither doctors nor
Socorro, A boy t a Block;
history. Large deposits of gold, medicines gave him relief. At
San Marcial, Harvey House.
much of it free, in Water Canon, length he tried Electric Bitters.
Kosedale and in the Dlack Range It put him on his feet in short
M. DOUGHERTY,
as well as rich copper discoveries order and now he testifies.
"I'm
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
in the ISlack Range, Oscura and on
the road tocomplete recovery."
- - New Mexico. San Andreas mountains, have ad- Best on earth for Liver and
Socorro,
ded to the fame of Socorro Coun- Kidney troubles and forms of
G.
EITCII.
ty as a mineral producer. Out of stomach and bowel complaints.
JAMES
the Mogollón district t io, 000,000 Only 50c. Guaranteed by all
attoknxy
law.
in gold have been taken and one
Office in Terry I'.lnck.
two of the best paying mines
or
- New Mexico.
Socorro,
in New Mexico are in that dis"Writing headlines for a news
trict, despite the fact that it is paper is something of a fine art,"
e.
further away from railroad facili- said Senator Dolliver to a reporter
ATTOKXEY AT LAW.
ties than any other mining dis"A good head line
- New Mexico. trict in New Mexico, and that it recently.
S Korro,
writer unquestionably is a mighty
became famous first as a silver valuable man on a paper. Ahead
H. CIIILDEES.
producer.
Several fortunes have line came near my undoing once.
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.
been made by the mines at Kelly, Hack along the New England
Allmiioruue, - New Mexico. 30 miles west of Socorro. The coast somewhere is a rather
Magdalena district, too, has dangerous reach of land marked
produced enormous quantities of on the charts as Dolliver's Neck.
pHEEMAN & CAMERON,
ore. Yet, the mineral wealth of A big storm was raging along
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Socorro County has scarcely been that coast once just at the time I
- - New Mexico. touched.
Carlsbad.
was having a hot campaign in
The Cat Mountain district, Iowa. The temperance people are
situated 12 miles southwest from pretty strong in that state. Well,
m ir áf
Magdalena, is a new district, on the morning of election day I
having been developed during the picked up a paper and then
past year. The Socorro Gold jumped about four feet straight
Mining company has developed a up. A line clear across the top
f?
M l'.ái
U
gold property, and erected a stamp of the front page, in bold, black
mill, a steel structure with a letters, read: "Five Schooners
U
I..cl Eilrtr Cim
capacity of 40 tons, that com- Gone Down at Dolliver's Neck."
menced dropping 20 stamps last
Forty's
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Sufferers from Consumption
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will find it to their interest to apply to

DOCTOR J. KORNITZER
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month.
Near San Acasio in the. San
Lorenzo mining district, large
I
deposits of copper are being
fX : COLOR ED
developed, the past few weeks,
DIALS I
which promise to yield rich returns to the locators.
f A 7 ' 171:2
IVctoh Co.
I
I
The mining of zinc in New
Mexico, excepting in a certain
part of Grant County, has hereVert:. Ch!;c
V ( V) V Sanw Frttuiuo.
tofore been deemed impractical.
The Magdalena camp, however,
which is the greatest lead camp
in the Territory, now bids fair
H.
to make as great a record in the
UK A LICK IN
production of zinc.
The oxidized lead ores in the
General s Merchandise
Graphic, which is the greatest
n. m. lead producer in the Territory,
have been worked almost continuously for the past thirty
C. E. CURLINGAME & CO., years, down to the
level,
AdbAY Uri'lbC"B chemical
LABORATORY at which point a heavy zinc-leaKBlmMijhrrt'nColcrnlo.iasi 6mplM by tneilor sulphide ore was encountered,
rxjirrasw.llreceiveproim-- t an J carrlul oneniion
which until recently wasconsider-c- d
Geld &,Siií2rEü:!)n he,dvMJ'cHAdVSr,,
100
worthless. The mine is now
Ccncenlratlcn Teals
V," "tV5.'01'Lawrence St., Denver, Colo. controlled by Fitch & Drown,
who have already blocked out
50,000
tons of the zinc lead
ktV'-MEO YEARS'
sulphide ore which, by experivV-EXPEDIENCE
':.;.
r
N,
':?
ment, by sjzing, concentration,
and magnetic separation, they
are able to work to a good profit.
They have also discovered that
Tmnr Marks
there are thousands of tons of
DESIGN.
jf
carbonate of zinc, smithsonite
Copyrights A a.
Anrono onfllng a Virh mid rtescrinilon niy
ore, In the old stopes of the mine,
Mir i'ini'fi froe whtlter na
autrwir
thl.i.
nninninir.
tnir.nliv patent
Inventtcu
Hrtii'llwHikoii Patent
tiíTiítTiollyc"iiIliinil:il.
that is a commercial product,
s. OM.H
for ifuripsr put fins.
ti.it
I'rilenlfl Ink cu t lumiirh Munli Jt L'w. recUft
shipfrom which they ate ro
40
Missouri
to
per
day
tons
ping
Scientific
1r,
and Wisconsin smelters. This
A hiimlviMipir
I.nrt
)ouriiHl. 'I rriiiB, tl a
cnlHU"il i't
is the first carbonate of zinc ever
Tn:ir: iur m uii, L tiul j by ml nn.l'.alcrn.
shipped from the Magdalenas or
u. X V at Wulia.u'.u. D. i.
l.iiucU
from New Mexico, but it is the
beginning of a great fac er in the
mineral output of the camp as
, orlMTii; has ever equalled u.
rj Kothi:i
Ciiu ever surpass it.
other mines in the camp are
known to have large bodies of the
1'
same character of ore.
lS 1 ti twai.iij
' Coal exists in vast deposits in
Socorro
County, but it is only at
1
Carthage near San Antonio that
coal is being produced at present.
Oil. .1ÍUÍU H.rHlft
The Carthage miues last year
For All Throat and
A Perfect
produced 13,000 tons of coal,
I.uni? Troubles.
C.tirn:
This year, aif additional , new
f
Muncy batk If It fallj. Trlcl Botile fraa.
mine that was opened two years
ago is being worked to its fullest
An assortment of fancy
extent and about 150 men arc
given employment. In north
at The Chieftain office.
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A WET HEN"
every ttian'a allowance when hi
lautuiry work doesn't please him.
Tlie same woi k doesn't please everybody-all
of us have whim of our
of our own. Doesn't matter we
won't quarrel. Will please you.
Let us humor your whims, but
plear.c give us an inkling of tht
little things you like attend to
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Sot Everlasting.

One Sunday a well known
clergyman who was noted for
his efforts to quell strong drink
received a very great surprise.
As he was taking his usual
walk home he saw a man about
to enter a public house.
Going up to him he accosted
him with the words:
"Do you know, my man, that
whenever you go into that house
you go into hell?"
"What's that got tcr do with
it?" was the surly rejoinder.
"Don't they chuck ycr out again
at 3 o'clock?"
The clegyman's feelings can
better be imagined than described. London Spare Moments.
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Method.

It is a long stride in learning j
wheu we become convinced that
apples cannot be multiplied by
pears nor weeks by houses. The
London Outlook quotes one boy
whose tree of knowledge had not i
grown so high.
The new teacher had put this
"John had five
proposition:
oranges, James gave him eleven,
and he gave Peter seven. How
many did he have left?"
Before this problem the class
recoiled, but only one lad had
presence of mind enough to tell
the reason.
"Please, sir," said he, "we
always do our sum in apples."

An Irish undertaker was laying
out the deceased husband of a
weeping Hibernian widow. The
corpse wore a wig, and it was
very difficult to induce it to stay
on straight, as wigs ought always
to do, even if they don't. The
bereaved widow was called in to
assist. "Go an' git me a pot of
glue, Mrs. McGovern." said the
undertaker, "so that I may keep
this wig where it belongs." Mrs
due to Indigestion.
ef every
McGovern set ou after the stick Ars
one huiidred people who have heart trouble
ingmatcrial, and after a timeshe can remember when It was simple IndigesIt is a scientific fact that all cases of
returned. "Here is the glue for tion.
heart disease, not organic, aro not only
ye," she said with a sigh. "Mrs. traceible to, but are the direct result of Indigestion, All food taken Into the stomach
McGovern, you kin take back the which
falls of perfect digestion ferments and
mucilage." said the undertaker; swells the stomach, pulling It up against the
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This Interferes with the aclion of
been troubled with my "the difficulty is fixed. I used a heart.heart,
the
and In the course of Urns that
stomach for the past four years," tack."
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.
Mr. D. Kaubls. of Nevadi. O taya:
had toirach
says D. L. Beach, of Clover Nook
tre .:b! an J wai In
bad state ai
had heart trcuHs
KoJjI Dyapepai Cut (or about (our
with It.
loot
Sulve.
Arnica
Farm, Greenfield, Mass. "A few
montm and it cured me.
Kodol Digests What You Eat
fame for nvar- Has world-wid- e
days ago I was induced to buy a
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
box of Chamberlain's Stomach vcllous cures. It surpasses any strain
and tna heart of all pressure.
and Liver Tablets. I have taken other salve, lotion, ointment or Bottles only. SI. 00 Size h"IJIn(or 2'i times the trial
sue, which sells
iOc.
part of them and feel a great balm for cuts, corns, burns, boils. Preparad bf B. 0. O.WITT
CO., 0HI0AQO.
deal better." Jf you have any sores, felons, ulcers, tetter, salt
A. E HOWELfv.
trouble with your stomach try a rheum, fever sores, chapped
box of these Tablets. You are hands, skin eruptions; infallible
If Baily of Britt, la., doesn't
certain to be pleased with the re- for piles. Cure guaranteed. Only look out he will gain a national
sult. Price 25 cents. For sale 25c at all Druggists.
reputation as a colossal liar.
Here is a whopper from the Britt
by all Druggists.
A Garner lady took
Tribune:
"Ah!" he said to her over their
A Sick Man.
false
out and laid them
her
teeth
Casey O'Rafferty is a sick ice cream, "it is very sweet, but on the center table one night
as you."
man. He has heart complaint an' not so sweet
when her husband to
is
soft,"
she returned, recently,
"It
consumption.
a joke on her substituted a
play
Murphy Sure, consoomption's promptly, "but not so soft as horseshoe in the place of them.
you."
a bad disease.
She wore the horseshoe all the
"And it is cold," he concluded,
Casey It is that same; but it's
forenoon, complaining that her
slow. He'll die av the
heart "but not so cold as you."
"teeth didn't fit," and only
trouble a year afore he'll die av Philadelphia Press.
discovered the change by the
the loong trouble. Kansas City
Euphemia Professor, I sup- wide gash the toe calk made
Journal.
pose you would be afraid to mar- when she bit a biscuit.
ry a logical woman.
Notice.
An intclligentdog in an eastern
Professor Oh, no; if she was
whom it may concern:
To
town swallowed two sticks of dyreally logical I could convince
namite and went down town to her once in a while. Detroit Notice is hereby given to all
persons connected with the lease
try to get in the way of a man Free Press.
and option from T. B. Catron on
who had been in the habit of
the Ambrosio, Middle Ambrosio,
Have your cards printed at The and the Ambrosio Extension
kicking at it every time they
mining claims, situated in the
Chieftain office.
met. Denver Post.
Magdalena mining district, to
pay no royalties fromoresextract-e- d
from said claims to the said
T. B. Catron or any other person,
I being the owner of a
interest in and to the said above
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Notice !i ViTrel'y given that whereas
Charles 1. H'.ackington by his chattel
mortgage,
February 3rd, 1903,
and recorded iti Hook 4b at pages
of the reoordM of Socorro county Conveyed unto the First National
li.itik of Albuquerque, New Mexico,
certain joh and chattels to secure
the juivmctit of his promissory note,
dated Oct. lath, VX2, for the sum of
531. 5, payable to the order of Whitney
Co. ami endorsed over to the said The
First Natiuii.il R.uik, due ninety day
after date, with interest at the rateof
12 per cent per annum, and also his
note for 1( 00.00 dated Aug. 2nd, 1902,
payable to The First National Bank of
Albuquerque, due ixty days afterdate
with interest at the rate ot 12 per ceut
per annum.
And' whereas both of said notes are
now due and nnp;iid, the said The
Firt National Dank, by virtue of the
power and authority conferred upon it
by Raid chattel mortgage, will on the
21st day of SrptetnLer, A. D. 1903, at
the hour of 10 o'clock a. in. at the gate
of I.iles' pasture on the east aide of
California Street about
of a mile north of the public plaza in
county of Socorro
the City of
and territory of New Mexico, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash the said good and chattels
described in K.iid chattel mortgage as
nil horses, st.il.ionH, mares and colts of
the aid Charles F. Ulackington, being
about one humlrrd head, more or less,
5 on left shoulder to- and branded
gclher with i all the increase there-- ;
of; also all tiie caitle of tbc said
Charles F. Itlackiiiton, including
bulls, cows, sleers, heifers, and Calves
being one hundred head more or lesa
and branded fTííJj n left side, with all
thi; increase
thereof; or so much
of said (rouil.i .i iid chattels as can be
rounded u; and produced at the time
and pla.'i' uf ie.
Thi-- Fikst Ntionai. Bank ok Axbu-- I

j
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I
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Fitch.
its Attorney.
Envelopes, letter heads, note
heads, bill heads, statements,
printed at reasonable prices at
The Chieftain office.
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Thin that via tho

From '.' i ins riiy. Ssint Louis aud
Mc:io1iisli points i i the South, Southeast and Southwest.

The SnutiiBsstgrn Limited
Leaving KaiHM City nt 6:-JP. M.
daily, wiM take you to Springfield, Memphis. l;irmint;haiii, Allante, Jacksonville
and all points in tb Suiuhra.!.
For detailed iiifoi maltoi apply

to)

'

G. W. MARTIN
or.nekal western agent
1106. 17th 3t.
DF.NVER, COLO.

one-ha- lf

Sirria of Polluted Blood.

There is nothing so repulsive looking and disgusting asan old ore.
You worry over it till the brain grows weary and work with it until the
pntieneei3 exhausted, and the very sight of the old festering, sickly looking
place uiake3 you irritable, despondent and desperate.
A chronic sore is the very best evidence that your blood 3 in an unhealthy
and impoverished condition, thnt your constitution is breaking down under
the effects of some serious disorder. The taking of strong medicines, like
mercury or potash, will sometimes so pollute and vitiate tiie blood and impair the general system that the merest scratch or bruise results ia obstinate
nóndiculing sores of the most offensive character.
Often an inherited tain t breaks out in frightful eating sores upon the limbs
or face in old age or middle life. Whenever a sote refuses to heal the blood
is always at fault, and, while antiseptic washes, salves, soaps aud powders
can do much to keep down the inflammation and cleanse the sore, it will
never heal permanently till the blood itself has been purified and the deadly
germs and poisous destroyed, and with S. S. S. this can be accomplished the
polluted blood is punned and invigorated, and when
rich, pure blood is again circulating freely throughout
the body the flesh around the old sore begins to take
on a natural color, the discharge of matter ceases
and the place heals over.
S. S. S. is both a blood purifier and tonic that puts your blood in order

and at the same time tones up the system and builds up the general healta.
advice.
If you have a chronic sore write vs. No charge for l
im-Jica-
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SWIFT SPCinC CO., ATLANTA, CA.

mining claims.
J. S. Hutchason.

CARTHAGE COAL MIRING CO.
M. L.

For Salo at a ISarguln.

Hilton & Givane Luern,

Proprietor..
house in good repair,
orchard, barn and corral, on
Park street south of the court
house.
house, on Park street
south of the court house.
Ranch property, 50 acres,
C. T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro.
mile north of the Santa A. II.
HILTON, General Agent,
Fe depot, good hay land.
San Antonio.
Three good building lots on
Low Price
Manzanares avenue, across from First Class Coal.
Patronize Home) Industry.
M. J. Tkkky.
Windsor hotel.
Five-roo-

m

fine

Tjiunp

Fine.

Six-roo-

one-four- th

American Haulers' Association.

To the meeting of the American Bankers' Association, San
Francisco, Cal., October
1903, tickets on sale October 9 to
18 at one fare for the round trip.
Titos. Jaques,
Santa Fe A gt.
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For Drunkenness, CpHiw,
Ktorphlna ané
(her Drug Using,

20-2-
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theTebacct Habit
and Neurssthenl.
THE rCFLET
INSTITUTE,

bvrtfcr. Ill,
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OF HOME INTEREST.
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rou want furniture? Call on

Do

Lecson.

J. P. Chase liad business in
Magdalena yesterday.
Miss Klizaheth Harrison of Kl
l'asn is visiting friends in this
city.
V. A. Cozine was a visitor in
the city Monday from Water
Cañón.
Max 11. Montoya of San Anto- nio had liisit;i's in Socorro

Tuesday.
Uncle Hilly P.rown is looking
of Uiavaschi's
after the
lol jin rooms.
Leson has so;iii elegant,
nrtitu- easy chairs. There is no
mistake about it.
Victor Sais w as a visitor in
this citv Monday from his home
Ht Casa Colorada.
John (Ireenwald, Jr., returned
Sunday from a visit in Santa Fe
and Albuquerque.
A. F. Katzenstein now holds
the position of night clerk at
the Windsor hotel.
Judge Kelley and Postmaster
Kittrell made a business trip to
San Antonio Monday.
JJiavaschi's rooms for lodgers
are newly furnished and well
cared for. Try tliein.
Prof. Chas. T. Lincoln's saddle horse took a foolish notion to
lie down and die Tuesday.
N. Cleavcland of Palo Alto,
California, registered among the
guests at the Windsor Sunday.
Wni. (lardiner and son Otis
were in town Mon.lay from the
llardiner ranch north of Magdalena.
Pat McLaughlin of Cat Mountain was a bit "under the weather"
at the Park House the first of the
inti-riM-

-

week.

for the dining room at the Windsor. The patrons of the hotel
may now feel assured of the
den.
Jos. E. Smith was numbered right kind of attention.
among the sick two or three days
Chas. II. Brown of La mar,
the first of the week, but is at Colo., was in town Thursday
tending to business as usual extending the glad hand to old- again.
time friends. Mr. Brown recently
Biayaschi's short order restau- returned from New York, where
rant is giving excellent satisfac- he visited his aged mother, whom
tion. Try a meal there and be he had not seen for 22 years.
convinced that it is a good place
The Chieftain office force is
to go.
indebted to Doctor Sayler for a
A. Mayer will leave Tuesday basketful of fineCrawford peaches
for Alamogordo where he will grown in his orchard near the
represent Kio Grande Lodge No. School of Mines. Socorro county
3, K. of P., at the meeting of the peaches are hard to beat and
Doctor Sayler's are as good as
Grand Lodge.
Judge McMillan and Ron Ross anv.
Attorney Jas. G. Fitch is mak
returned Monday morning from
their outing on the upper Pecos. ing improvements on the Terry
The Judge reports an exceedingly block in way of rebuilding walls
enjoyable time.
and grading. He had a considerEditor Howard of the San able quantity of the waste maMarcial Bee has gone to Toronto, terial hauled down to raise the
Canada, for a visit. Mrs. How- grade on lower Manzanares
ard conducts the affairs of the avenue.
Bee in his absence.
Mayor Cooney undertook to
Kay Morley was in town Mon- have some much needed grading
day on the way from the Morley done on lower Manzanares avenue
ranch near Datil to New York the first of the week but had to
city where he will again coach suspend operations lecause the
the Columbia foot-ba- ll
team for section bossordcred the drivers to
stop hauling cinders from near
the season.

town one morning this week.
The melon grew in his own gar-

Mrs. Mary McCuistion returned
yesterday from El Paso where
she had been on business and
visiting friends. She will now
make her home with her mother
in this city.
Hon. A. E. Rouiller is about to

change the location of his mercan
tile establishment from Paraje to
i he new store
Canta Recio.
building will be much larger
than the old.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robinson of
Eden, Florida, arrived in the city
this morning as the guests of Dr.
and Mrs. C G. Duncan. Mr.
Robinson was formerly sheriff of
Socorro county.
H. M. Porter of Denver and
Dr. J. M. Cunningham of Las
egas were guests at the Wind
sor Wednesday on their way to
the V X T ranges in the western
part of the county.
Commissioner A
Schey of San Marcial had busi
ness in Socorro Tuesday. Mr,
Schey says that the report that
he is expecting to visit Germany
soon is a mistake.
It is reported that Miss Nona,
daugthcr of R. C. Stewart of El
Paso, is prostrated with typhoid
fever. Many friends in bocorro
will feel deep sympathy and hope
for a speedy recovery.
The Chieftain's report of the
death of Mrs. Asencion Baca last
week contained an error. Deceased
was not the mother of II. G
Baca, but of Mrs. II. G. Baca,
and of Conrado A. Baca.
Jveeson
lias lust received a
furniture chairs
carload of
rockers, tables, screens, bedsteads,
springs, mattresses, etc. robody
in Socorro should fail to examine
this stock before buying.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Fullerton
arrived in town a few days ago
from the Fullerton ranch near
Datil. They were accompanied
by their son Elmer who was
threatened with typhoid fever.
Miss Madge Terry is deputy
clerk in the absence of District
Clerk John E. Griffith in atten
dance upon the session of court
in Lincoln county. Miss Nettie
McMillan is also assistant in the
Ex-Coun- ty

Montague Stevens was in the
city Monday on his way from
Albuquerque to his ranch near
Luna.
Mesdames Pwight Craig and
Jack Foss were visitors in Socorro the first of the week from
Magdalena.
Edward L. Price returned Mon
day morning from Santa I e
where he attended the liremen's
tournament.
F. (1. IJartlett and Prof. E, P.
Smith went out to Magdalena
yesterday niorning expecting to
return tomorrow.
A. H. Hilton of San Antonio
has placed his two daughters
Feliz and Eva in Notre Dame for
the coming year.
J. A. Reames, operator at the
Santa Fe depot, and family now
occupy the Alexander residence
on Fischer avenue.
Don Juan José Baca is making
a great improvement in the appearance of his business house
north of the plaza.
Misses Myrtle Kiehne and Emma and Laura Winkler left Monday for Mesilla Park to enter the
Aricultural College.
Hon. and Mrs. H. M. Dougherty
returned Monday morning from a
vacation of several weeks duration on the Pacific coast.
Messrs. Fleming Jones and
Wallie Lock went down the river
Thursday duck shooting and
were quite well rewarded.
For a bilious attack take Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets and quick cure is certain.
For sale by all Druggists.
Miss Stella Kamsey will open a
private school Monday morning
in the adobe building immediately east of the court house.
A grand ball will be given for
the benefit of San Miguel band
lit the A bey ta opera house Monday evening, September 23.
Hon. II. M. Dougherty and
Doctor C. G. Duncan were

look-ia- g

after mining interests in the

Magdalena camp WeJnesday.
Jim Berry sailed the first of
the week from Havana, Cuba, for
Paris, France. From Paris he
will o into Spain for a visit.
Assessor Benj. Sanchez was
called to Albuquerque Wednesday
by the serious illness of his
brother, Don Próspero Sanchez.
Mrs. L. B. O'Oara will open a
kindergarten and music school in
the city Monday. Mrs. O'Gara
already has 20 pupils promised
her.
Attorney W. E. Kelly brought
musk ration down
a fine
U-po.i-
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Probate Clerk Boleslo A. Pino
has a new deputy. This deputy
is a wee bit of a girl that arrived
at the home of the probate clerk
Wednesday morning and is up to
the standard of weights and
measures.
It is rumored that there was a
ball game on the Socorro grounds
Sunday. As the score was 18 to
2 in favor of the Black Diamond
team from San Pedro it is no
wonder that the local players
deny the rumor.
J. F. Cook returned Monday
from a business trip to Albuquer
que. Mr.
sata inai on me
way down the freight train made
a record breaking run for some
distance on account of supposed
prospects of a hold-u-

-
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GEORGE E. COOK, Agent.
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VS- Tenderfoot Expert's Blooming Lack.

The

to try Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and
cured me entirely. Now my sleep
and digestion
is refreshing
perfect." Sold by A. E. Howell.

Atiff. 22, 1C03. f

Notice is hereby given that Henry
M. Porter, whose pout oflice is Denver,
Colorado, has made application to select
under the Act of June 4th, 1897, (30
Stats 36) the following described tract
ne'4 nw'4 Sec. 30, twp. 9 south, range
10 w. N. M. P. M.
Within the next thirty days from the
date hereof protestsorcontestsairainitt
the selection on the ground that the
land described or any portion thereof
is more valuable for its minerals than
for agricultural purposes will be received and noted 1 or report to the commissioner of the General Land Office.

Nicholas Gali.ks,

Kegister.
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"STOMACH THOUCLE."
About trn years airo I begun to have troabl
with inv Momrh." write Mr. Wm. Connolly,
(to to
of 55 Walnut hlrc-- t. Lorain. Ohio,
baa ihat 1 had to lay off quita often two and
three dnya In a week, my itoiuach would bloat,
iu awful disand I would belch up r and
tress at Mich tunc. I have employed and been
treated by the best ductor in Una city but fot
no help whatever, home said I had cancer of
the ttomuch, others catarrh, others dyiepaia,
1 have bought and tried everything I saw adver-tle- d
for dyspepsia and aluniach trouble, but
coutiuued to get worse all the time. About
twelve months ago I was in such a condition
that my friends hnd some fear alout my recover
lug. I called a doctor and he found me in a
Hands and limba were cold
very bad shape.
and drippins; with cold sweat. He Inld me that
I
I hid a very bad case of chronic indigestion.
was under nis treatment until this spring (1H98),
but did not Improve any. Ilv some way or
other I happened to net hold of a vial of your
'Fellets.' aud I thought they helped me. It
wrote to you for advice. You told
was then
me that hv my symptoms you thought I had
liver complaint and advi.ed the use of your
Golden Medical Discovery and ' Pleasant
lets' iu connection. These medicines J have
taken as directed, and am very happy to slate
Ihat I commenced to get better from the start,
aud have not lost a day this summer 011 account
aud better Uiaa I
of my stomach. 1 feel lip-tohsva for lea years

u

OAINZO SIXTEEN POUHDS.
It was twelve years ato that 1 derived so
snitch help from Dr. Tierce's medicines, writes
Mrs. Olive Stevens, of North Harvey, Cook Co.,
I was arHicted with a scrofulous tumor in
III.
the left side of my neck. It was fully aa largs1
as a large sited walnut, and so paiuful that
could get but little sleep at night. I doctored
with several physicians but received no beuefit.
Tht tumor arew raimiiy and became Inflamed
and my general health became impaired.
M grew very wenk. One phyviciau aald 1
would be In ronsumplion in a very short lime.
Our home physician said

I

KegUter,

r's

cold-stora-

'it

t

experience cannot prevail against the undefin-abl- e
luck of the tenderfoot. He
is like unto the boy who starts
out gambling heisalways lucky
at first and frequently breaks the
oldest gambler on the turf.
When be journeys west to prospect
he is sure to find a bonanza right
feet.
between the
Then he is invariably selected by
some eastern companies to expert
report and write up the proposition, lie knows about as much
about a rock as a jack-rabb- it
knows of astronomy. He calls a
trail a "path," a riata is a
"lariat," a cinch a "circingle,"
plain mush is "porridge," don't
you know, and he doesn't know a
shaft from a square well, a tundug-ou- t.
nel from a
but he holds his job just the
same, for he has an uncle or
something near the throne. The
company could better atiord to
pension him and hire men of
practical experience in his placr,
but they don't. They put him in
charge of a stamp mill or a
smelter, when he doesn t know
the former from a cement factory
or the latter from a limekiln. Of
course, the enterprise is usually
a failure, and the promoters
hereafter blacklist the district,
when, if they had put competent
men in charge, it would have been
Occasionally the
a success.
tenderfoot in charge has sense
enough to employ a good foreman, leave the whole thing in
his charge and go hunting the
festive cinnamon, in which case
the enterprise is a success and the
tenderfoot gets credit for being
a mighty mill or mine manager,
as the case may be. He is usually
an amiable freak, and we don't
blame him for holding his job
but it is awfully hard on the
country. Arizona News.
old-time-

old-time-

"Milk for babes hut meat for men."
When a man can no more eat man's
food, but exists on a milk and cracker
diet he is pone back to Iwbyhood. He
may be
big man but lie has a baby's
stomach.
Success in life depends largely on the
stomach. The man with the baby's
stomach finds himself also with a baby's
peevishness and perversity. He hss the
baby's exaggerated personal sensitiveness and jealousy. He is an annoyance
to his friends and an anxiety to his
family. No man can be stronger than
his stomach. A weak stomach argues a
weak man. And a " weak " stomach is
the common starting point of most of
"weaknesses" which affect
the
the great organs heart, lungs, livr,
kidneys, etc. How can it be otherwise
when the body and all its organs are
dependent on the stomach for their
nutrition t The " wenk " stomach drags
the organs down with it, because being
weak it is unable to convert food' into
nutrition, and the organs of the body
being starved, of necessity become weak,
as a consequence of starvation.
Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. It
Distress After Ealing Cured.
makes the weak body strong in the only
of
Judge W. T. Holland
way physical strength can be made,
digested and
Greensburg, La., who is well and which is by food, properly" weak
" lungs,
The cures of
favorably known, says: "Two assimilated.
" weak " heart, " weak " or sluggish liver,
years ago I suffered greatly from "weak" kidneys, etc., which follow the
indigestion. After eating, great use of " Golden Medical Discovery," are
due to this perfect nutrition of the
distress would invariably result, all
body,
the proof of which is the remarkmy
and
or
so
lasting for an hour
able gnin of sound, solid flesh, which
nights were restless. I concluded invariably marks the cure.

Sept. 8. 1903.
Notice is hereby griven that the
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Oflice at Las Cruces, N. M.,

mace-Zo-mctMia-

ó

a

v..

wing-named
settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that sa d
proof will be made before Probate
Clerk, Socorro County, N. M-- at SoRev. W. S. Huggettof Magda- corro, N. M., on Oct. 17, 1903, viz:
McLaughlin Hd. E, No. 3Í54
lena is attending the conference Patrick
Sw
Nw
Hw
Se
for the Ne
of the M. E. church south at Ke and Nw' Ke 4 Section 2H Tp 2,
Roswell. Mr. Huggett and a S R 4 W, N. M. P. Mer.
Ho Dames the following witnesses to
companion
drove across the
prove
his continuous residence upon
a
country from Albuquerque,
nd cultivation of aid laud, vi:
distance of 225 miles.
Frank Kuoblook, Alfred Hutchison,
Revirir, John S. Hutchssou,
August
N.
secured
the all of Mairdalcua.
Yunker bas
P.
N. M.

services of two Harvey bouse
waiters, Jobo J. Cresop and wife,

crtcrt fir-

AzÁc

tint

the depot.
The editor is indebted to Prof.
P. A. Marcellino for a fine collection of peaches and pears from
his orchard north of town. Prof.
Marcellino says that his orchard
did not bear quite as heavily this
year as last, but that there is a
market nearer home.
A considerable volume of water
came down the arroyo again Wed
nesday. Luckily there was not
enough of it to overflow the
banks. The arroyo is in such a
condition above the city that
another such flood as that of four
weeks ago would be a great deal
more destructive.
A spirited argument between
two inmates of the county jail
one day this week resulted in a
mix-uJailer Bob Lewis saw
that the parties to the argument
needed exercise, so it took him
some time to find the key to the
cell. When he returned from his
search both combatants were on
the floor so thoroughly winded
that neither could possibly pursue
Quiet has
hostilities further.
reigned in that cell since.
Invitations are issued today to
a reception by Mr. and Mrs. F.
G. Bartlett and Dr. and Mrs. C
G. Duncan at the home of the
former Friday evening, September
18, from 8 to 10 o'clock in honor
of the new members cf the faculty
of the School of Mines, viz:
President Chas. R. Keyes, Dr
and Mrs. Rufus M. Bagg, Dr. C.
Edward Magnusson, Prof. L. 1
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Rid- dell, Miss Clyde Melton, Mr
Leon Dominian, and Mr. Gay M.
Hamilton.

La Cruces, New Mexico,

J ie aerf atvcrtiemcnt

cfi 3&

Col. Richlcy GrufL- -I understand my daughter is determined
office.
to marry you. I want to say
A. C. Torres, county super- right here that she's a fooll
JackDe Witt Ahl Hereditary,
intendent of schools, left WedPhiladelphia Ledger.
suppose.
I
official
noon
visit
an
for
nesday
to the disticts of the western
Lien Seleetlon No. 431G.
part of the county. Mr. Torres
Usithu Statks Land Office.
expects to be absent about three
weeks.

j

I

would have to hava

the tumor removed, but afterward told my husos ud that I had heart trouble and he would not
dare give me chloroform or ether, so he told me
to be very careful; gave me medicine but did
me no good. 1 went to Michigan, waa there
three months, and while there took Dr. I'lerve s
t.oldea Medical lirovery and used 'LubtoI's
Wbila
Solution,' as directed in your pamphlet.
away I gained sixteen pounds, the tumor
there
smaller, and less painful, and
Is not a sign of It. I feel confident 1 shall never
is no
It
again.
We
think
there
with
troubled
be
medicine like Ir. K. V. Pierce's, and we have
recommended it to a great many who have
taken it with trrv favoiabU results.
The 'Ooldeu Meuical Discovery' cured say
acck entirely.
Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pelleta cleanse
e

aud rcguUte the bowtla.

r's

S.

Spencer Hat,
Administrator.

S. T. VANN,
DOCTOR OF OPTICS.
Will visit Socorro at the
quest of two parties.

re- -

ge

Estray Notice.
Wm. R. Morley, 'betnB' duly aworn,
this 29th day of August, 1903, says
that he has taken up two stray horses
at his ranch at Datil, N. M., bearing
the following descriptions, brands, etc.:
One sorrel pony, flaxen main and tail,
- 3 on left
five yeara old, branded
shoulder; one bay mare
" i
years old, branded fv J on left shoul
I
1 left
thigh,
der and on
broken to the
both being j j
saddle.
Thee horses have both
been on my premises over twenty
days, during which time I have
made diligent inquiry as to their prop
er owner or owners and have been unable to ascertain either.
Wm. R. Morley.
Sworn and subscribed before me
this 2th day of August, d903.
J

m
-

J. C. Bunk,
Justice of the Peace, Precinct Ho. 11.
California Seaside EicuiUns.
Tickets on sale every Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday, good

for return until Nov. 30, 1903.
For the round trip to and from
San Francisco, $55.00; southern
California points, $35.00.

Diseases of the eye once con

tracted are hard to cure. Your

My
safety lies in prevention.
correctly fitted glasses furnish it.
Main omce with

S. VANII & SON,

'".

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

PREMIUM

MARKET,

EASTSIDE PLAZA.
JUST OPENED,
EVERYTHING NEW,
NEAT AND CLEAN

THE MEATS WE CARRYl
are the best that can be procured. They are the finest
results from carefully raised
stock well handled in butch-

ering.

PERFECTLY

SERVED

so that there is never any
difficulty in getting a nice
roast or steak whenever you

want it.
HILL

& FISCHER,

PROPRIETORS.

East Side oí Plaza.

Thos. Jaques,
Santa Fe Agt.

Teams Wanted.

Teams wanted to haul coal,
lumber and props to the Carthage
mines.
Adress:
A.

II. Hilton,

San Antonio, N. M.
Phut

for Sale.

For sale, at an absolute barpiano in
gain, a second-han- d

Knight, advertising: good condition. An excellent infor practice. Inquire at
tfent for the territorial fair, is strument
The Chieftain office.
tilling; Socorro today.
II.

Kotlfe of Administration.
Notice is hereby riven that the undersigned Spencer Hill waa on the 3rd
day of August, 1903, duly appointed by
the Probate Court of Socorro connty,
New Mexico, administrator of the estate of James H. Hill, deceased, late
of aaid county of Socorro. All persona
having claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present and file the
same, duly veri tied, in said court,
within one year from the date of
said appointment, otherwise the same
will be barred.

"5

Sale Stable.

..ALSO..
LIME,
COAL, CEMENT,
HAY, AND GRAIN.

Henry

G. May,
PROPniETon

